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With wool, coa', iron-or- e, suar and
lumber on the free list, tbe pretense tha
the Wilson bi.l is a revenue measure

could not fool a blind trian.

A oooi nsanj factories ani niHIs are
gtartir.g up, bat all of tbem with reduced
Democratic wats. This, however, is

Letter iban absolute iJierif-fS- .

Cov.nBMis a tariff
speech in the House last week, which we

observe is beartily commended by the
correpondatsof the Republican daily
joarnaU of this state.

TtiEP.E was a iive'y debate in tbe House

oa Friday last between the Democratic

fiien is cf the working men over a pro-

posed amendment reJucing the duty on

uncut diamonds and pr:ious stones. I

U quite interesting to observe the anxie-

ty expressed by these special friend of
the poor, that they may have their dia-

monds cheaper.

CjS.l-u- a S.'Bl.tf, of the Erie-Cra-w

fjrd district in this State, baa
the criit because he could not

swai.ow the Wil)& free tride bill and
share the responsibility of the distress
and ruin it wi'l briag upou the working-me- n

and Tamers of tbe laQd. Mr. tub--

1 was Democratic candidate j element cow

j jvernor, this rare j conti prty ? We much tal- -

constienoe will utterly destroy all Lis

hopes in that direction, if he had any.

The "revenue tariff bit!"' will no?

rai'e revenue is bein l.urrit'd through
the Hns-- - nnd. r the patty lash. The
suiokele chimneys, idle factories, un-

employed men ani famishing women

andchiidren count f jrnothinjas against
theoretical free ttade. Tbat the bill will
pass the House is a foregone conclusion,
although its progenitors admit that it
wii! fail short by more than 0,00o,0W

raising the necessary amount of

A half ikv.es test votes within the
past few day show conclusively that tbe
I Vmocratic trade element is in con-

trol of the National H jose of Represen-
tatives. In truth there is no longer any
tiibrt made to disguise the fact that the
National Democracy is joined to its free
trade idol, and the "cuckoo" journals are
now openly denouncing any and all
Democratic members who dare attempt
to protec t the interests of their constitu
euts.

The warring factions of the Democra-

cy ia this St.ite have now two regularly
nouiinated candidates for Congrvssmaa-at-larg- e

in the field. EffjrU are being
luade to get the two wing of the party
ta Cop together, but without any pros-

pects of success. The Republican candi-

date Galusha A. Grow is already as
good as elected, and the only fun the Re-

publicans bave in store is to watch the
kiik.-nn-y cat liht between the two fac-

tions of the disunited Democracv.

The Judiciary Committee of the
II juse has favorably reported a resolu-

tion denying the right cf the Secretary
of the Treasury to issue bonds, save for
redemption pumoees. Now watch

Carlisle contemptuously kick the
resolution of his party friends nn his

table and proceed with the sale of
bonds. It must not be forgjtten that
this is a personal Administration, and
that Cleveland, like "Andy" Johnson,

ill brook no opposition to "my policy."

" Tom Johnson" the only and irre-
pressible free trader of that name in
Congress; "Tom," of Clevelani and
Moxaa fame, stepped into the arena on
Friday last ia of the babies of
this glorious R.'public Tae question
being on an amendment to the schedule
taxing dolls, the free trade Statesman
plaintively inquired "if there were not
enough grown people in the country
without taxing the chiidrt n." The sym-
pathetic " Tom's" motto apparently is :

L--t the workmen starve, but give their
rabies untaxed doils.

. behk is no !on-- r the slightest pre-
tense made that the Wilson bill entitled
"a bill to rvlace taxation an I provide
revenue f the Jovernment" will accom-
plish either of its professed objects. It
is admitted by the Secretary of the
Treasury, as well as by all its supporters,
that it wili not provide sufficient revenue
for the Government, and there ba3 been
reported and is now pending a bill to in-

crease taxation by levying a. direct tax
on incomes and increasing the tax on
whisky, cigarettes, ic Having secured
power by false pretenses, the faise
pretenses are carried on: in methods of
legislation. A spade U no longer a
sjde, nor a tax a tax, in the Democratic
vocabulary.

It is amusing to see the Democratic
journals rest their case on the alleged
fart, aiiT paraded by them, that tbe
mills all over the country are resaoiing
work. Hitherto they have denounced
the existence of these same mills as mo
nopolies xnd oppressors of the workmen,
and their owners as "robber Barons," en-
riched by an unconstitutional tariff. Now
the resumption of every mill ostensibly
w arms the cockh s cf their hearts. They,
in the slang of the day, could give old
I'olor.ias points.

Bavtar Iiotoq we ttoad, that't
in iae of a caaet ?

bf tie ta--s an i "ti a raael in--

at.
Han. Mttaiai it is Uie a wea-e- l.

Put It is backed like wcal.
Hn.-)- r. like a b hale,
ivx- - Verr like a wbalr.

Thk New York II.m'A nd other lead-
ing Democratic free trade journals tbjit
are hostile to an income tax are advocat-
ing an israe of bonds by the Gov-
ernment, which they denominate " In-
vestments for the people." a very

itchy term for people who bav noth-
ing to invest!! These professed ad ?o-trs-

the people's interest first nrye a
fee trade tariff that deprive tht Gir- -

ba

era ment of its revenues and becgart its

people, and then propose to borrow from

them the means of defraying the expens-

es of the Government. Great financiers

are these modern Democrats:! For

more than thirty years the Republicans

provided for the expenses of the Govern-

ment and paid off many millions of the

public debt, and by their policy kept tba

country in a condition of unparalleled

prosperity. With less than a year of

control by the Democracy begzary and
w ant stalk throughout the land, its in-

dustries are prostrated, and it is proposed

to supply tbe government's necessities by

borrowing and increasing the public

debt.

Tna Democratic members of the House
decided in caucus to atUch the income
tax to the Wilson free trade bill as an
amendment, and have extended the time
for additional debate two days, so it is

probable that the final vote in the House

on the combined iniquities will not be

taken until Thursday (Feb'y 1st;. This
is a triumph for sectional hate and bigot-

ry and makes the Wilson bill doubly
odious. Loud threats of revolt are beicg
tn-.- by many of the Northern Demo-

crats and some hope exists that, notwith-

standing the party lash is being most

applied and protesting members
are being --read oat of the party," that
the bill may be defeated. Many people

were fooled by the cry for "tariff re form,"

but now that it has been made manifest
that "tariff reform," in Democratic par-

lance, meang free trade and direct taxa-

tion, indignant protests are pouring in
from all quarters and in such tones as

may give pause to tbe proposed wreck

of our entire industrial system.

CoMiCBfeVAX Ll'LTZHOOVtB, of the
York district in this State, is another
Democrat who will not bow the knee to

fe Tension and free Trade vagaries of
this Administration. He bad the hon-

esty and temer'ty some time since to de-

nounce Hoke Smith's rail on the old

pensioners, and lately he announced on

the floor of he House his opposition to
portbiis of the Wilson free trade bill.
As a matter of course the Democratic
journals Tray, Iilanche anil Sweetheart,
little dogs all are how ling oa his trail
and be is Icing denounced and K read
outot the party."

In fact and in truth, Mr. BrltzUover
is a "died Democrat" and a
'Un'J reformer," but he gas at free

trade. He is a man of ability and is

serving his fourth term in Confess.
what matters a Democrat's life time par
ty record, or Lis ability, or his fidelity to
the interests of his constituents, if he
will cot submissive! bow to the dictates

y a favorite of the Southern free trade
for but exhibition of A'.mf that

that
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' jadge the man if he will be driven to vi-- J

olate bis conscience by Us.r cf the party
lash.

Danger In trie lr.com Tax.

i.a Yoas, Jan. -irl Cr.ksr re-

turn.! Washington yev.s.-ii-r. Ke
said Le Ciilc--J oa the Prs: r.l sir-t"- .y 1 1

psy Lis tespo.t", and talked wiiheome of L'.

friends in l'ongr9! aiwst tbe miiak fce

thought would be made to pah the incin
tax bill. "I tried to impress it tpon my
friends ia Congress," svd Mr. Croker, ' Low

likely it was that a dec'ura'.ion in favor of an
income tax might endiDer the parage of
tbe Wilson bill ani the suxess ofourcoa-gression-

candidates in this city next werrk.

"I was very frank in teliinz Speaker Crip
and otLen: that tbe party that fathers an in-

come tax would Lave a hard row tc hoe, an J
I repeat that ttate merit now. Such a tax is

inquisitorial and urjasL Many oftho-- e

who would be required by law to pir it
would evade it, while the hottest man of

moderate income will settle. The landlord ,

for instance, in case be is compelled to pay
the tax, will see to it that the poor tenant's
rent is raised correipocditio-'y- . so, you see,

afier ail, the poor, and not tae rich, are the
ont who really will sutSer most.

"What they call unj.iit taxation Las
already driven some people out of Ne York.
Tliey thcujjht the real estate, personal and
other taxes were too great. How much more
cause for complaint would there be should
the income tax bill become a law."

"And do you thltik it will
' I don't know. That it will have power-

ful opposition was apparent to me during
my stay in Washington."

Cot His Bride Ey a Trick.
WiLKiiiiMtBK, I'a , Jan. SI. The old max-

im that ail is fair in iove acd war wa put to
a practical tet in a remarkable way to-d--

at the town of Maoaaaqua. IticLard ISark-e- r,

a clerk, and Miss Wary
Bowman, an fx school teacher, were lovers.
Taey quarreled, and T.ajkt--r left the Lease
in a He was disappointed but not dis-

heartened. In hia pocket was a loaded re
volver, and he decided to test the sincerity
of his sweetheart's feelings toward him.

Pointing the weapon toward the sky he
fired two shots and dropped to the ground
and lay there motionless. Iii sweetheart
heard tbe sharp crack of the revolver and

shed to where her lover, as she lliongtit.
was pouring out bis life's blood because uf
his love for her. fine quickly summoned as- -

kistar.re, theyoong min was carried into Lis
sweetheart's house. He moaned and she,
bending low over his face, begged a last kiss
and forgiveness. Ttie latter, at least, was
bestowed aud Iiarker feebly aked her if she
would be his wife were be to recover.

She proruis-- d and was eiariied when her
lover sprang to bis fret ani exclaimed tbat
be was unhurt.

Miss Bowman will, however, keep Ler
promise and the marriage will take place
next Taesdav.

A Suit at Law For a NictceL

Sast.j.4, Pa Jan. 27. Tax Collector
Mon'soroory Verier and James Noil, a
b'acksmi'.h, yesterday met in tjsove C H ol

lenbaeb's store here, a&d each d for a
plug of tobacco. One of the men put a nic k-

el upon the counter, and when the two
plugs of tobacco were prtJ'iid both mn
claimed tbe five cent-"- . Af.'era dispute that
lasted an boar, tbe men went to Jusiiceof !he
Peace Cbristman to Lave he matter seult-- d

Ye'ger swore the money was bis, but Noll,
who claimed it was not, reused to take an
vatb to that t fleet. Tbe tax collector pit
tbe nickel, and the blacksmith paid tbe eo-!- s

amounting to a good many nickels.

Robber Hid In a Buffalo.
I?E.tr.woor., S. I , Jan. 27. A train rob-

ber, named John Dalton, was cautured by
one of the Northwestern express messen-
gers I la! ion bad himself expressed
on tbe inside of a t'.uSVd buffalo, but Lis
game was spoiled by hia removing one of
tLe animal's class eyes, through tbe socket
of which be stack a covering
the messenger.

Tbe latter, however, escaped from its dead
rai ge and leaped opon tbe ba-- k of the stuff-
ed animal.

Tbe bv k cave in and be dropped on the
robber inid-- , and sat oa him until the neat
station was reached, when Ue was turned
over to tbe authorities.

The safe contained oJ.tV. Evidently
iOaiton bad confederates who were to act at
bissignaL They bare not yet been

Af ruid to r ace Adversity.

Horrisnrjotc, Pa , Jan. Lying in bed
bes dt his 11 months old baby and bis wife,
Lwi M. Crum, aged II, this evening put a

left temple and euded his instantiv.
Crum a mind Lad beea noticeably arf-c;e- d

fur some time and being out of work. Le
grewdespottdL Hia aged mother, wha
Las just eosduded an eight weeks' period 0
nursing aootter son hil bith les eu:
ttTby tbecart, b almost frantit with gref.

CHAMPION CORBETT.

Knocks Mitchell Out in Three
Rounds.

The great prizs fight between James J.
Corbet t, tbe American champion, and
Charles Mitchell, tbe Englishman, which
has been exciting sporting circles lor months,
took place in an arena, erected on tbe Jack-

sonville, Florida, fairgrounds at one o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Two thousand people
cheered when the contestants entered the
ring, little expecting tbat their sport would
be over so aoou.

Governor Mitchell was defeated, at the

last moment, in.'his efforts to stop the fight,

as the Duval Athletic club had been grant-

ed an injunction restraining tbe troops, tbat
Lad been massed at Jacksonville, from inter-

ference.
Charley Mitchell looked thin and in tbe

pink of condition, and said before the fight.
"Corbe t may whip me," but if he does he
certainly will be aware of tbe fact that he
was fighting."

There was not an ounce of useless flesh on
Mitchell, and be was then down to about
172 pounds and bis muscles wen standing
out on Lim like wbip cords. His wind was

excellent, and Lis clcsests friends expected

that Le would win beyond a doubt.
Tbe betting wa3 light, with tbe odds rang-

ing between two and three to one in favor of
Corbeti, but the betting fraternity seemed
inclined to hold on to their money.

James J. Coibett was feeling good, but was
a trifle impatient and taid before entering
the ring: "I stopped training twodays ago,
and am quietly resting until I am called
upon by tbe Duval Athletic club, bat this
suspense in wor- - than fighting.

I m ready to enter tbe ring and am in
first c!as condition.' He entered tbe ring at
I'.'j pounds and wasas Lard as a ruck.

TLe rcunds in detail were as f:lows:
1st IiorxD Mc--n shake hands, fLjht be-

gins : 2 23 Corbett leads with left on Mitch-

ell's chin, they clinch and exchange body
blows. Jim reaches Charley's left eye heavily
and round ends

2nd ItorsD A wild charge, and clinch.
Jim upper cuts Mitchell as they come togeth-

er. Tae Esg!;shiiia:i lands Lard aud gets a
buairer on the hea 1 in return that ttajvers
Lim. A sharp rally with Corbett having ad
the best of t. Mitchel! jreta m two blows on
forbett's neck and is knocked down twice
in let urn.

2ed RorND. Mitchell appearel gropgy,
Jim rushed at Lim lauding both riht and

heavily on da; ley's cek. Charley
went down and touk tbe limit in

up. Corbett then rushed at bim
like a tiger. Mitchell clinched and Jim threw
bimbimoff tloorlng Lim with a stiiT blow

in tbe face. Again he look the limit in ris
ing and when he advanced toward Corbett
the latter swung hia riiit with deadly eir-c- t

on the Englishman's cose. Mi'cbeil reeled
and fell on his face. Miichell did not come
up again and the referee awarded Corbett
the fhht and tbe championship of the world.
Mitchell's face was covered with Llood and
be was carried to bis corner ia a helplea3

condition. He had been knocked out in
exactly 9 minutes.

Corbett won the puree of tio.'JO and a
side bet of $5.0u9.

Mr. Sibley Resigns.

Wash:sgic-5-, Jan. 23. Representative
Joseph Sib'ey, of the rd dis-

trict of Pennsylvania to day forwarded hn
resignation to Governor Pattison to take
e5ect February 17th, uuless it shall be neces-

sary for it to take effect earlier in order to
facilitate arrangements for choosing his suc-

cessor at the regular spring election, on
February 2j:h. Mr. Sibley's action was

precipitated by resolutions not long ago
adopted by Democratic county commit-

tees of his district, indirectly criticisin; him
fit opposing the Wib-o- bill and announc-
ing that be would vjte against it. Ia
answer to these resolutions Mr. Sibley wrote
tbe chairman of the committees that hs
could not vote for the Wilson bill, and
that if the Democrats of his district thought
be oa,:ht to reisn for that reason, his
resriguKtion was at their disposal.

Mr. Sibley says he will not sacri!is LU

convictions for the sake of public oi5'e
He says he will not seek or accept a re-

election as a vindication or iud of
his course. When it was suggested tbat be
m:tht be a candidate for Governor of Penn-

sylvania next fail, Mr. Sibley said: "I
wouldn't accept i nom nat on for Governor
if it were off-re- mon a siier salver, ai
conipauied by a certificate of election."
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ON TO WASHINGTON.

Another Opportunity Visit
Capitol Nation.

the

RATES AND EXCELLENT
TRAIN SERVICE.

On Thursday, February S,b, B. & O. B. R.
Co. will run the second of the series of mid
winter excursions to asn:n'.on from
points oa its lines between Pntjbur,jh.
Wheeling, rarkersbur?, Lexington and Ha

. Tcie same arrangements tbat
proved so sitUfatoty for tbe former eicur
sion. will be continued. Those who cou
not take advantage of the first excursion
should use every endeavor to go this time.
Washington is an instructive city as well as
a beautiful one, and every citiaen of this
great Republic wii! fee! prouder of his coun
try after a visit to its Capitol. Congress wi
be ia session it will be specially inter-
esting to watch the part your representative
takes ia the nnestions that now occupy its
time and are so freely discussed in the press
of the country. The numerous public
ouii'ling, art iiUtnes, museum". iVj., are
ojieu to visitors free of charge, and Mt. Ver-- .
n jn, Annap-jiis- , Baltimore and Old Point
Comfort, all within easy reach ofTer tbe
tuurikt additional attractions to fill up tbe
ten day itinerary.

We give below a list of stations this vi-

cinity showing time of trains and rates of
fare :

Liava.
R v kwool
Jvi'Il.-tU.-

Stij-tow-

K'tl,
.

Hymimia
luiaueiaud .

Parior morning train,
n:giit train.

et.

ia

Tiac WATS

11 21 p. m. 12 a. m.S.; 00
. M a, m. 3 ot p. m. i 3.3

t" t:i est
I 40 2W

cars on the
cars on the

Correrpvc.lin;;!y low rates from other sta
tions.

Tickets will be god ten days, and will be
valid for passage from Washington to Calti-mor- e

any lime w.lhia the life of the tick

For Puiitnaa Car accommodations and
guide points of interest in Washirgton,
address nearest B. A O agent

p. m. 1 Uj a. m. i i"
40

is g

4 ii
4

at

to

Muscle and Vigor--- Difference.
Many mascular men succumb to fatigues

borne with tase by far their inferiors
in pliytiu.al sirenptu. not imply
vigor, ii fact, ii is not d.rhcult of proof ibat
a't Ic tets do cot Lve as tone norer y as good
umiiuas ii. average jfiu;viiul wuo is
vigorous that is to say, waoss digestion
and sleep are unimpaired, wijoi nerves are
tranquil, ani wuo has no organic tea den y
t- - disease. These requisites of vig.ir are
coi frred nt-o- tbo loberently weak, nols :ban uj,n those debilitated through
watingd wraf, by a thorough, persistent
coiir- - ej ii Stomach 11. tiers, tbe
leadirg ratinnal tonic, indorsed and reo!a-mend- cl

by physicians of eminence. It wiil
not endow you with tbe muscle ofa Corbett,
bnt it wid ir.fuse energy into ycor system,
a;id renew the alive and healthful

of in furtrtions. It averts aid
cures malaria), rheumatic and kidney com

i.t", ar.d overenmr uys(piia, con- -

sti(uoc, lier trouble aud

Sleep

persons

Jerry Simoson Floored.
Wa4iisoT!t. Jan. 2j. "Jack" Robinson

and Jerry Simpson locked horns ia tae
House to-d- over the value of farmlands.
Thesockless statesman from Kansas made
the assertion that farms bad cot appreciated
in value under the protective system of the

let from a Ci ca'iber revolver into bis .Republican party. Mr. Robinson disputed
life

who

Uf:

the

!!.

the statement aad real a telegram from
Simpson's home lo the tSxX tbat Jerry's
Cwn far.n of eiht bandred acres in Barbour
eounty, tmsv-!- had doable! ia value ia tbe
Uat ten years. Uobinsoa was ioui y

as well as by
the galleries.

Death of Another Veteran.
George Ludy, one of tbe most prominent

and moat respected citizens of this county,
died at bis Lome, U miles wet of Sipesvilie,
last 8uDday, 21st inst, aged 60 years, 3

months and 22 days.
Mr. Ludy was born in Lincoln township,

formerly a part of Somerset township, on
tbe farm now owned by David BarnetU

Tbe deceased was a member of the Bea m
Reformed Church for many years. In tbe
fall of 1?75 was married to Miss
Margaret Slnfft, daughter of the late Jacob
Stufft, of Jenner Township, who bore bim
cine children, eight Suns and one laughter,
all of whom are living. He is also survived
by two sisters, Mrs. George W. Muller, of
Quemahoning township, aud Mrs. Noah
Gobn, of Jeoner township. The deceased
was engaged in tbe milling business for ma-

ny years, but of late he gave his entire at-

tention to farming.
In the fall of 1S.J1 deceased enlisted as a

private in the 5th Pennsylvania heavy ar-

tillery and served his country faithf illy till
the close of tbe Civil War.

He suffered for many years from tbe effects
of a fever which he contracted while in the
army and it eventually caused bis death.

As a soldier, citizen, neighbor and friend,
George Ludy always performed his duty
and be was held in great esteem by all who
knew him. His remains were laid to rest
in the Hoffman Cemetery at the Hoffman
Church, last Tuesday morning, 23d inst at
10 o'clock a. m. Hia remains were followed
to their last resting place by a large con-

course of sorrowing relatives and friends.

DIED.

TEDROW Ou January 20th. near Giade,
Pa., Mr. J mas Tedrow, aged 72 years and 23

days. Mr. Tedrow was one of our prosper-ou- s

farmers, who took care to educate bis
children, of which he has nine, and among
tbem is Rev. W L. Tedrow, Dr. Jamea Ted-ro-

and Miss Bertha, who is now reading
medicine in Philadelphia, I'a. And not
only did be educate his children, but be
brought them up in the churcb, of which
all are to day members, and look forward
with bepe to a glorious reunion in Leaven.

News Items.
Pending tbe settlement of Senator Stan-

ford's estate, bis widow will get an allow-

ance off ;0,) a

Refusing to indorse free silver. Governor
Stone, cf Mississippi, has taken Limstif out
of the Senatorial race.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of Speaker C. C.

Thompson, of the State Legislature, died at
Warren, Ta , Sua lay. after a short illness.

Representative Sibley, Democrat, of Penn
sylvania, has snt his resignation to tbe
governor of Pennsylvania, as a member of
Congress, to take tf.t.t February 17.

A tig Democratic ci&i met-tin- was held
at Mechsnicsburi;, Pa.. Monday niitht. when
r scl tJtions were adopted den uuncing Demo
cratic Congressman F. L. Bei znoover a a
traitor fur opposi.-.- the Wilson tariff bill,
and demanding his resignation.

James Newton Hill, convicted of murder
ing Mrs. Rosa Roe'z'.er in the Eisl Pari.
Allegheny, was tetite need to death by Judge
Slagle on Saturday. Hill was deeply affect-

ed and wept bitterly during the proceedings
The application for a new trial was consid
ered and refused.

R--- II. H. Pershing, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church at Bellevernon, Fay- -

ettee county, fcas left his charge very sud
denlv. It ia ailesed that before be left Le

confessed to the Presiding Elder that he had
oeen guilty of improper conduct with young
ladies of his congregation. A warrant has
been issued for his arrest. Mr. Pershing's
friends believe bis mind is d, and that
Le is not fer hia actions.

While the body of August Elchert of
Scranton, Pa., who fatally shot himself
week ago because bis love for Mus a phia
Miller was rejected, was being borne to the
grave Thursday the otjjct of Lis adoration
was leing wedded to another. Mis Miller
was married to Professor A. Koon, organist
of Z on Lutheran Church. The ceremony
was pre farmed in the room outside of
which Eichert lay down Lis life for love.

Of six bills favorablr acted on by the
House Committee oa Invalid Pensions,
three concerned survivors of the War of I'M.
Andrew Franklin, of Cotf-'- County, Kan.,
who is a survivor, is I2 years old. Jane
Thompson is a widow of aa 112 war sur-

vivor and nearly 10) years old. Rebecca
Risley. also of Louisville, Ky., ia a widow M
tears eld, b:ind and helpless. Another bill
is to pension Hannah Lyoa, of alarblehead
daughter ot a evolutionary soldier, wuo
posed as a model uf the soldier which sur
mounts the irenton (. J ) battle monu-
ment, is nearly '.i yars old and destitute.

The building on tbe Bxne Coun'y Iowa,

Poor ra-- m in which the lncura Me insane
were confined was burned at 10 o'clock
Wednesday night, and eight of the nine
inmates were burned to dtlb. Ouly one
womm J rs. Hibbard esapid from the
building and gave the alarm to the Steward,
who was in the building adjacent. It was
tten too late to save the insane people, and
the main building was save! only by the
greatest eiTort. The Steward says be btnk-e- d

the Cre in tbe furnace about 9 o'clock
and does not know bow the fire originated
unless by a defective floe.

Holiday Cheer.
The holiday season ia close upon us, and

every household in tbe land is preparing Air
tbe plum pudding, and tbe general
ar.d rejoicing A Imie gid brandy for tbe
n.iuee pie, rum tor the pudding, or a little
stimulant to keep the spirits up and the
cold out, is absolutely necessary for an old
time Christmas cbeer. Une of the nvut
prominent liquor dealers in the country, Mr.
Max Kiein of Allegheny, I'a. whom we can
cheerfully reccnimend, and who has the
reputation for handlinonly absolutely pure
liquor", wili sell you the following brands of
six year old pure Peon'a lives, at il cj per
full cjuart or six for $.iuo: Knr Creek.
GibMti, Gackenheimer. Finch and Overholt.
The famous Silver A ee. 1 be finest whiskry
in the country at il if), atid Duepiesr.e, a
whi-ke- y distille-- I from Rye and Mait, at
il 25 per quart. Guckenbeimer 4 year old,
at per quart, and ihe Anchor Rye a' 50?.
You can bave your choice of ad kinds of
California Wines, Gins, Rum ar.d Brandy.
a.'I pure ami old. a) from j" rents per quart
up. All goods neatly boxed and shipped by
express. S--nd for catolottue and prce list
ofa1! kinds of liquors to Max Kiein, 82
federal St., Ailegueny, Pa.

Wilson Baaton in Caucus.
WasHisuras, Jao 25 By a vole of 80 to

71 the Democrats of tbe IIuse of Rpresei- -

tatives, in caucus tais evening, J that
the bill recently repared to tbe II 'te by
Representative M.-- iliin from theCjmtniitee
on Ways and Means providin? for a tax
opon iaenmes. sboulJ be oT-r- el as a ametii
meot to the pn ling Tariff bill. This action,

h;!e not necessarily binding npoa thae
bo attended the rarkes it praci-'al- -

Ij certain that tbe income tax propotition
ill beaddfj to fie already overwe:ghted

Wilson bill.

Las! cd by the Clrls.
Masoa Crrr, W. Va.. Jan. 25 Last eight

five young gi.-i-s of this place enticed Arch
Keller from bis home, near Vmeiand. tied
biia to a fecceand adtntnis'erel a terrible
beating.

Kei.er is an U .loa l, and la-- t saoircer,
Lile sjecdlrg bis vacation at Vme'.and,

became ar- - lainted with Annie Carraeat, tLe
only daughter cf a widow.

Tbe two became enaired, bnt last Sunday
quarreled, aad la'er Keller circulated sturiea

to Miss Carment s character.
She ar.d ber friends determined to be re
vended, and last night they sretit to Jobo- -
son'afarip, where Etller boarded, threw
pebbles uainst tiis bedroom wirtjow until
be came out, and then they seiaej bim, lird
bim to a fence, removed wmeof his clothing
and beat blui nntit be was half

AH Farmers May Unite.
ITitaKiaCi-K.o- . r , Jan. W. A plaa to con

solidate a!l rarmtra' oreaniir:ons in tbe
failed SiaU is being agitated. The
EisTitire Coicmiitee of the National
KarrctrV Allianoe and Inu-trla- l Cnxn has
Cxetl Topeka, Kan an ! Fbrary C, tbe
I!af an j dj! fit tbe oatbcal onTtnlioa.

A New Teet For Doctors.
After March 1 tbe gradual es of tbe char-

tered medical college ot the atate, besides
leaving their diplomas recorded in the
county in which they propose to practice,
will bave to go through a rittid examination,
created by an act of the legislature and
signed by tbe Governor May 19, ISM.

This act provides for the appointment of
three boards of examiners of seven members
each. Each of tbe three schools of medicine
th homeoDathic allopathic and electie
will bave its special board. Governor Pat
riann annnin tisl tbe three boards as fol

lows:
Homeopathic Dr. C. C. a Middleton

ac J. Smedley and Augustus Kara doer-

fer. PhiladelDbia t Haeh Pitcairn Harris- -

burg. Edward Craueh, Erie ; C. F. Bingaman
Pittsburg, and J. F. Cooper, Allegheny.

Electie Drs. H. Yeagley, Lancaster
Augustus N'dds, Wellsboro; L P. O Seal
Uerhanirsbnnr : H U. Piner. Tyrone : J. R- -

Borland. Franklin : W. II. Biake, Phila
delphia.

Allopathic Drs. H. C McCormick. Wi

liamsport; Henry Beates, Jr., Philadelphia
W.J. K. Kline. Greensburg; W.S.Foster
Pittsburg: A. H. Hulshixer, Philadelphia
1. E. Silliman. Erie: Samuel W. Latta,
Philadelphia.

The act also establishes a medical council
ml rrovides for the examination and

r
licensing of practitioners. The council
romim-ip- of the lieutenant Koveraor. tbe
attorney general, secretary internal affairs,

superintendent of instruction, the president

of the board of health, and tbe presidents of

the state boards of examiners.

A Gentleman
TVho formerly resided in Connecticut, but
Who now resides ui Honolulu, writes: -- Fit
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" liei to use

Ayers Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not

only checked any further loss of lfir. but
produced an new growth, lias

remained and gloy to tiiia day.

I can recommend this preparation to all in

cf a genuine It ts all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Aiarrun,
Bastrop,

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR
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XXL'AL FIN ANCIAL STATEMENT

TH- E-

Famers, Union Association
AND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Somerset County, Pa.,
FOR THE YEAR DECE1BER
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Disbursements during the year '93.
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Resources 3!, 1893.
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Liabilities Dec. 31, IS93.
John F Crl fa'l of In f r $ , S

exMOfllaLi!;iir ( 3t; 76
in la bui!!ii.r aweu In t."vi C,9 n

Cain In cot I mis " SS.Hi tQ

rFBRAIV . WaLKKH,
anl Trekuirer.

Cuit brig&t l' M9, ImijfT. traTf 1, Sr--r

iicart, I rinarr or Urt-- r binaae.
Konmn bv a tired, languid feviiny : inaruon
tnr kulm.T. rakiM and jotxin the bixl. and
unU-- eaue U r'morsd ?ou ranti.jt have biih
Cur-- i me over five jrean r of feri"h:'3 lisana lrrT. SI n. LUC M'lier. B. tklehss. Pa.
1 (fit tr sisuiar teaumotiiaaa. liy 1 Curegnrantrt.
Cann s Kidney Cure Co , 720 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Si'i oa Edict JrP!a.

fE3"E"-- JACOBS
CURES FHOrTLY

SOOTHES, SUSDUSS, CUr

Tt Best Stia far

w?t awv v. i ai5 lf- J- V:A

a?i& - , X i
T HIS I.MHK rffCfr.5ae- - LT Vt .0, 3-- --

DEALERS push the sale W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line Thy

ITartl tn wll mt U-- profit, w yoa am Mr money by all your
oot wear of tbe dealer ai below. Catalogue, freo npoa

TO AC'CEIT OR REKl't-K- .

Jl'LE
To Marr Merler. ir.te'rmarritI ilii John

Thomas, of Bru-l- i Vallry P. (.. loilaoa niniy.
Uiram Meriey, of Bhii-he-a- Lagraciae

rouDiv, In j,ana. licnry Verity, of saeMoa,
Ohr-.e- coontr. Iowa.

Vouare hereliy cilt-- l to be and appear before
the Juiiei-- "f our lirliana' C'emrt. at an eirr.haaa'
loun to le heM at 8omer-t- . Pa., on Momlav.
the J'4h "lay of February. I'M at 10 o'cliwk in
the foreuuela then ail "there to aeevf-- t or refit
ta take the- - real etate of John Mr., de--

the i Talitatioa put upon it ly
an iti'ineM iluiy awanleM by miJ ( otirl n.i

oa llw inn day of cr
&bow cau by tbe aiae sbouid not be. Mli.
Ami hereof fii not.
oaerirl " t IB e. HX)VE8.

II
lTUi Jan. 1'.M. i ShenJ.

ULE TO ACCEPT OU KEFlE.
T- Irs! filotM'v. of;'ret eyua'.r, Vary-lan-

Mairhjt'.l iKrt' ers of ihe Sia-- of Kanaaa,
and Martha Inni!"v liuernnrrfe'l wlia
jla''.t.of Alleeb.-u- ennuty, i'a.

Yoti are ciie-- 1 to be and appear before
the JiHifea ef o.trerp:)ns" rotirt. at an orphan'
OMirttobe ftl 1 at Siner"-!- , Mjiay. the
.Mb dT ef KebreiaT. lk 'l. at 10 o'elork in the
forenoon, then arid tl.ert? u or refuse to
lair ihe real eiaie ef Jereraiau 'ilotfelty, del- d.,
at the appraiv-- taluaiicn pii. uivn it by an In-- q

fA nn!y awnle-- l.y ei.l e'virt anl rvtumel
on the llih Ly of Ieve-nrir- . ar how can- -

hythe?nie ebuil not be so d. And hereof

sberTrr Office. EPWARD nOOVER.
lTta Jan. Sherilt

IIULE TO ACCEPT OR KKIT.-- E.

lo Aruie Fai liev. U-v- i Fadlley. ry Faid- -

lcy, :raii faMiey.of folrm. jape.-- county,
losa: Kenibo'd of i.on. 1 re;oa coun-t- T,

W.--.- ? Vireiira ; Sncy. iuien.immd .th
U rn. liitiner, cf Oarret! ecnty. ir; icd.

You are berei-- itol u be i

the lull- of oiir a bieii' tourt, at an trhans'
IXKirt to be held tt S.inervt. Pa. on M

tbe'J6th cay of Keimry. at li o' ! a iu
the ioren.ii. than aio there t.i acce-p- l or
to take the real eiate f 'hnlian Kemboid,
dec'l . at tiee i viiuiio put upea it by
an iaii'ie! duij a rn- -i l y said o"irt. ai-- i re-

lumed on the lllh dy of Urtnu-r-, ls-J- . or
hotr cau why the auie aiioui-- Dot be bold.

And fall nut.
eicrill'.Cr..-e- , ) EIAVAED II'IOVER.

17th Jaa. l".-- t J sheril.

&

Great Annual RED LETTER SALE

Commencing Dec. 26th, 1893,

and will continue until Feb.

1st, 1334.

TV cntv-fiv- e Thousand dollar? worth

of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpel?,

Oil Clotli?, and Chil-

dren's to be sold during

thi? Great Ked Letter Sale, and

prices will be cut to the List

We have a lanre lot of Dress Goodj

in Black pnd Colored Cachmere?,

Serges, in all the different

and styles, at

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

Wc want Jl.O) for 20 y'di of let Ic ligo Blue

We wjnt1.0Of..r2J'4T'dj best Drk r!ieoes.
W wsnt 51 00 tur 5 jV.s of good Calico.
We ut 51.00 lor 20 y ds of iMmntic FUncel
We want SL.OO for il y ds of fool Dress

We il 00 fr 25 s of htivj-weig- ht a.

We want f 1 CO for y'J of smJ ilas!la.
Ou!ing Flannel at 5,7, and Scents.

5hirtirgof kiDd al at , 7. and 8 cents.

e have a large of Blankets,

Comforts, Shawls, TaWe Covers,

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,

etc., that must Le sold.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Lace

Curtains, Flannels, and Tortier?,

at way down prioeis.

F.Te-riirt- er TaWe Oil Clotlu at 13 cecis.
Wool Carptt Chsia I! eol n-- al 32 cenn.
lk.tiun Carpet Cliain a!l solora ai 17 crnt

N TIMES LIKE THESE
Make Your Money go as far as Pos

sible by Attending our Red Let-

ter Sale During the Next
Thirty

3arker & Parker.

The

colors

ii Neverslip" Horse Shoe,
FOIl "WTNTKIl VSKU

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS SL1PFIKG.
Is afetv acd eomfnrt lo bor and driver.

.LJ "KVuvaBLE. and
frELF I AEFEMSi.and remain harr-cnli- l

Se i ra.--i be iuened in a
frw nilr.atfS ijyl rtmoving nirK, rrcia the
BOM fct I.

SAVES MONEY
and time lovt altlc at h hop
Avoid damxe to hnw leet from frv.utntlv itBiovic: eomcion sboet to be li&rrenel.

Bmd fr cernai Arm nf iSm. r

whifh are offered in: wnitrr or.!v at lowprioea. tlroalar, price. et., maikd free.

j, i mm, &i

BEDFORD - 'a.

SWELLINGS,
BACK-AQH- E,

iV. L.

yS3 SiH3SE

Parker

Parkers

DOUGLAS

S5. 34 and S3.50 Drevs Shot).
S3.SO Police Shoe, 3 Solon.

I

S2.60, and S2 Shoee,
IJaequifJ M the pnee.

Boys 82 & SI.75 School Shoes

LADIES'
$3, S2.60 $2,

He--t lHogni. MtI 1Kb.
I'll inc; uel M--r iertkble. itra

the world. All Mjle.
Iwknt npoa Having; M. L.

ium
A pric
bottom. BrwklOB

Mi

who of
of goods.

and
vertirrd applicstioa.

Ml

Ladies'

Coats,

line

Days.

$1.75

STENGER'S

CLEARING- SALE.

"We wLsh to inform the readers
of this paper that we want to inter-

est their pocketbook. Daring the
month of January we want to
empty our shelves and counters.
That means we will sell all

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HEAVY WEAPS,

WOOLENS,
AND ALL OTHER

Winter Goods
Regardless of Cost.

It pays us to do it, as it gives cs
the money to pay spot cash for our
spring purchase. We, then, can
give the people extra value?, and
they will approve of it and be our
future customers.

JOHN STENGER,

Jolmstcnvn,

MUS. A. E.

MY

nth Annual

is now going on and will continue

until

Fe

Uhl

Clearance Sale

Satnraay
.

1711.

During this sale the prices of all
kinds of Dry Goods, including
Flain and Fancy Dress Goods,
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, etc.,
will be irresistable.

Park and light F.anneietU from 7c up.
White FIanne!et!3 from - - 5c op.
Good 5c.
Heavy yard-nid- e Shetin, C and rVc.

Gooti Apron Ginghatr.s, at - 5c.
Ginghams, --

Heavy Shirtings frDtn - 5 to 7e.
Best hlae Calico (Indigo) - 5c.
Best Irk Calico ' oc.

The prices of bleached muslins
and wide sheetings are deep cut.

This is an excellent opportunity to
buy Lad:c's Wraps and Furs, a?
prices are unmercifully slaught-
ered.

Great bargains in Lace and Irish
Point Curtains.

ITeavy Underwear at greatly re-

duced prices.

A fine J inc of Table Linens, Nap
kin?, lowt-l- s and Touting at im
usually attractive prices.

Hamburg?, Embroidery ar.d Trinv
rning3 very cheap.

Cotton, Linen Wool Carpet
naui at

COME

and

awugieea baio.iiaiupm

baying

:Pa.

yard-wid- e Mus'ins,

Lancaster

all

and
cost.

EXAMINE

A small amonnt of money will go a

great ways at my store.

MRS. A. E. Ml,
HENCH&DRCIdQCLD'S

SAVWILLasdENOIKES
A oivlrt.il In Frirtiva rrei rod
t.la-Har- a. ikkicI Cir"ajr llirrr t;m.
M uat a nr ocir la U.e n.i..-rt- . trif-tr- t
t'lalrh Feed, extwg ;l fti i -- .

tUii cctii.; crral Mv:as in f.'nrr ri?4wear. Wnie to r.nt an-- i jrv..: 1:rtn upon pp ,c: a' vrii Tmih IH,.rwa. Ilav SnLn, hi ,it,
KEKCH & DfiCasCLD, Uasfrs.. VSi, il

HEADQUARTERS

-

MAIN CROSS

SLEIGHS, SLEDS,

ROBES. HORSE BLANKETS, HARNESS,

BELLS, WHIPS, ETC.

James B. Holderbaum,
STREET,

These arc all of the best goods and cheaper than can 1 e

the whore if quality is considered.

REMEMBER I WON'T BE UNDERSOLD.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUf
SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans, Sap Buckets, Sr

Spouts, Gathering Bucket:

Sugar Pans, Etc., at be:

torn prices for cash.
WE HANDLE THE BEST

Main Cross Street.

Street.

FOR

BOB

rock

Maple Evaporator the Hi--k-et

less than the
"asked for others.
"pay you to get our prices
buying.

KP. A. SCHELLY
SOMERSET. F!

RAINJJ3RJJSH1NE
THE FURNITURE STORE OF C. H. COFFROTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY MORNING.

AND HE gives : : :
BARGAINS EVERY DAY.

- - - ADMISSION FREE

The Store is Accessible Highways, Byways sn

: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Style3 are bright and merry as you please. More pretty Furnifire tk
you thought we hal

--t:-A HINT HERE AND THERE;,- -
is all we have space to give yoo. must see them. YouU unJersic.

Main Croaa

at
vc

C. H. COFFROTH,

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium lias Done It!

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Sets, and kinds off;
niare have been knocked ia the head at

Quirk's Nstc Pnmxt
As evidence of the fact at No. 118 u ashtnton .i;rc..-- t J Ls-- f "

Fan opposite the Company where the greatest bargains cask
on terms to suit purchaser.

SPRIXG
Six Mammoth Departments Each the Larcrest S:cre :

rpt A
Iry O.xxU.

IVi.t. B
Sllot-3- .

T t C
Cnr;t D'l

Last's' C'.at3.
pt

Hats,
Furnish inj: tnj. --ia.

CLINTON

on
half pric

some It
beior.

EVERY

to all

You

Desks, Ti.!.

Farlor all

S.

call

Store,

03.

its rwina in jonnsiown.
Evfn-tLiri- i J:?re to lie f .unl in a fir-- l !.l--s Try ,:"

!t re. M'W an-- l prvttk-- nyveltiv th.irs vu't Ui :

Sh.sthdt FITau l WrlVK ijtialitv the Us:. I ri.
t!it- - l.jvu- -t !

In CARPKTs cur Pir:ni patti-r- ar j.r "!t r ::.
evtrUfuiv. .);ir !!.!.iy f l.W Cv.-.- : - .ry.-a- ny

prvvioiLs dL-i.'.-
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SXAMMQXH RETAII, STORE,
JOHN THOMAS & SONS.

240-2- 48 Main 5t, J3 HNSTOWN.Pa.

SPRIjNTO

WE are Ready.

of 1S93.

Are YOU:
Onr Sprinrr Stock contains evemhin tLat i? Xew, t

Styli-- b.

Tn iTcn'.a, Youtli's, Boys' and Children's Clothing we are t'.e b-- -A

Lead and shoulder above all would- - be competitor?.

ur Hat Dcpartraett cLallcnires the admiration of everyl!;. 11

seeing is believijig, call and be satijfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main Street, J0IIXST0WN, TA.

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail
La(liesJ Coats, &Cm Xow is the time to buy tJ

save money and get SGmethin jrood.

STREET.

--JAMES QUINN,-- :

jOHNsrow."


